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OBJECTIVE 

The Texas Historical Commission 
oversees the Texas Historical 
Courthouse Preservation Program 
that provides matching grant funding 
to counties for preservation of their 
historic courthouses. 

KEY FACTS 

 Since 1999, the courthouse 
preservation program has 
provided approximately $228.5 
million in grant funding to 
preserve 79 historic county 
courthouses.  

  All grant funding awarded must 
be matched by the receiving 
county with at least 15 percent of 
the overall project cost. Counties 
receiving an emergency grant, for 
projects primarily related to fire 
or natural disaster must provide at 
least 33 percent of the total 
project cost. 

BUDGETARY IMPACT 

During the 2012–13 biennium, $20 
million out of General Obligation 
Bond proceeds were appropriated for 
the courthouse preservation program. 
The related debt service, which was 
appropriated to the Texas Public 
Finance Authority, was $1.5 million 
in General Revenue Funds.  

THC also carried forward 
approximately $2.2 million in 
unexpended balances from the 
previous biennia.  

STATUTORY REFERENCES 

Government Code, Section 442.0081 

In 1998, the National Trust for Historic Preservation added Texas courthouses to its list of 
America’s Most Endangered Places. One year later, the Legislature established the Texas 
Historic Courthouse Preservation Program within the Texas Historical Commission (THC). 
The purpose of the courthouse preservation program is to provide matching grants to 
counties throughout Texas that represent a need to restore or preserve its historic county 
courthouse. For purposes of the program, a county’s courthouse is classified as a “historic 
courthouse” if it is at least 50 years old and owned or operated by the county.  

General Revenue Funds were appropriated for the courthouse preservation program during 
the 2000–01 biennium (the first biennium available for funding) and the 2002–03 biennium. 
In subsequent biennia, the agency has been appropriated General Obligation Bond proceeds 
to continue the grant funding. Since the inception of the courthouse preservation program, 
THC has awarded approximately $228.5 million during seven rounds (or funding cycles) of 
grant awards. Fig. 1 shows grant funding awarded by round from 2000 to 2012. 

 

TYPES OF GRANTS AWARDED 

The courthouse preservation program offers matching reimbursement grants to counties for 
their historical courthouse projects in the form of planning grants, construction grants, 
supplemental grants, and emergency grants. Planning, construction, and supplemental grants 
awarded by THC are for approximately 85 percent of the requested project cost when 
matched by the awarded county of at least 15 percent of the total project cost. If an 
emergency grant is required, a higher county match of approximately 33 percent may be 
required. Additionally, the grant requested by each county applicant may not exceed a 
cumulative total of $6 million.  
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FIG. 1
TOTAL GRANT AWARDS
FISCAL YEARS 2000 THROUGH 2012

SOURCE:   Texas Historical Commission.
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MASTER PRESERVATION PLANS 

In order to participate in the courthouse preservation program and be considered for a project grant, counties must first submit to THC a 
courthouse master preservation plan. Master plans are meant to assess and guide the effects of a proposed treatment or construction-
related capital project on the existing courthouse. They should include: a historic context for the courthouse; a narrative of the physical 
changes made to the courthouse over time; a description of the current condition of the courthouse; the space needs for the courthouse; 
recommendations for the rehabilitation of the building, including cost estimates; a phased plan for the entire project; and a schedule for 
regular building maintenance. 

A county’s master plan must first be approved before it may be considered to participate in the courthouse preservation program. Once a 
master plan has been approved, unless major changes to the master plan have occurred, a county does not have to submit a new master 
plan for future rounds of grant awards. As of August 31, 2012, THC has approved 127 master plans. 

APPLICATION PROCESS 

Before grants are awarded, THC must first meet and establish a timeline and application requirements for the courthouse preservation 
program. Following this meeting, county judges are notified of all timelines and requirements for the program. 

Counties must then submit, if not already approved, a master plan draft and 95 percent of completed construction documents. THC 
reviews the master plans and documents and submits comments to the counties. After reviewing the comments, counties submit a finalized 
master plan and the completed construction 
documents. THC notifies counties if their master 
plans are approved and whether they are eligible to 
apply for courthouse preservation grants. After 
master plan approval, counties submit an application 
for grant funding. THC will then review the 
applications and, after a public hearing on the 
applications, award grants. Major items required to be 
submitted with an application for a courthouse 
preservation grant include general courthouse 
information, including when it was constructed, the 
dates of any major modifications to the building, 
current functions of the courthouse, any historical 
designation the building may have, and photographic 
documentation of the courthouse. Other required 
information includes a project description and 
projected results of the completed project, a funding 
request with estimated expenditure projections, 
evidence of local support, and a projection of ongoing maintenance after the completion of the project. Fig. 2 provides information 
regarding allowable expenses under the courthouse preservation grant funding program.  

USEFUL REFERENCES 

Texas Historic Courthouse Preservation Fact Sheet:  http://www.thc.state.tx.us/courthouses/courthousepdfs/crths_fctsht_07_10.pdf  

Texas Historic Courthouse Preservation Timeline: 
http://www.thc.state.tx.us/courthouses/courthousepdfs/thcpp_rndVII_tmln_clndr.pdf    

Grant Projects and Recipients:  http://www.thc.state.tx.us/courthouses/chthcppprj.shtml  

CONTACT 

Chase Kronzer or Liz Prado          Email: Issuebrief@lbb.state.tx.us 

FIG. 2 
ALLOWABLE EXPENSES FOR HISTORIC COURTHOUSE PRESERVATION GRANTS 

ELIGIBLE EXPENSES INELIGIBLE EXPENSES  

Plans and specifications 
Hazardous materials testing 
Building permits 
Builder’s risk insurance 
Contractor’s overhead and profit 
Construction management services 
Consultant’s reports 
Demolition 
Payments to contractors for work 

performed on the approval scope 
Other expenses for building preservation 

work approved by THC 
Professional fees and costs associated 

with the development of the program 

Master plan preparation 
Grant application expenses 
Temporary or permanent relocation 

expenses 
Loan financing costs 
Office equipment and furnishings 
Work in non-historic additions 
Landscaping 
Window treatments 

SOURCE: Texas Historical Commission. 
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